
Fourteen .TORRANCE HERALD SEPTEMBER II, I952iihr plrl Scout, troop, Inter-medl-1She left Saturday for Frrand^sophomore at Brown Military,Blvrt

By TEO CL'NNINOIIAM, Lomlta 282 ,1

 el, which is being 
rcl now to be sponsored by 
PTA. Know anyone who 

|!might be Interested? If you do 
lor arc. interested yourself, con 
tact either me ol Mrs. H. E. 

,Carr at Torrance 300-W. It is

 here she will
it Const Bible School. La 

iThursday night she and Pliarli
Nolley, son of Mr. and 
Oordon L. Nolley of 218(1 

 ho also is attending the BibI

all go back f

nt don't forget, with the- 
year starting there 
ctlvitres starting too, 
p should all take a 

room mothers and 
itlVe PTA workers. Torrance 
lementary School Is starling its 
 ar off with a 'paper drive the 1 !

the

Sept. If you haven't 
ng your papers this 
ilart now and have a 

le children come to 
. The money from 
drives always goes 

.' cause, so let's all 
et. in' their nnfl pitch to make 
he opening drive a really good

Also connected with the PTA

necessary to have had the 
IT'S-training now, but If you 
-n't had it, It will be given 

later. It is a most gratifying 
vork. as. well as being Interest 
up. The girls who will be in 
this new troop are mostly from 
the Knolls here, so it would be 
nice If tlvMr co-leader could be, 
oo ... their leader Is.

She's KiiliiB1 nwny to school,
ind a thrilling experience It Is 
'or Miss Margaret Combs, 15- 

 ar-old daughter of Jessie and

School, were guests of honor at 
a golng-away party at the home 
)f Charlc: 
showered 

by

iced for a co-leader for Helena Combs of Western Av

itudent at Academy In San plego this year 
School doesn't officially open 

early, but Howard Is going 
lout for the football team ancli flln i nntl " 
had to report before the others.[ c ' rtl thls I

parents. Thi 
Kith small going-! 
about 25 of

Members of St. Andrews Y.P.S.|'
orcd Cadet Nelson Friday 

night with a farewell party at 
[the St. Andrew's Parish Hall.

friends from school and the 
Church of God. The group gath 
ered at the Nolley home, then 
proceeded to Ton-ante Park for 
the evening. Games were played 
and refreshments of soft drinks 
and cake wore served. What 
pleasant memories to take away 
vith them!

Another student going away
ichool is Howard Nelson of Tuesday, Sept. 16, at the 
inette St., who will be a Cross building on Toi

nine to enjoy themwlvrn and

liav

nty of the 
e to play

teen-agers w 
games and

Those who enjoyed the pleasant Tro" Cunnlngham. Favors
smalt art let

lordings. The 
finished off with 

Mr. arents. Parei 
Howard Nels 
Southern city with Ho\ 
day.

d to the 
ard Sun-

Interested
lass? Then 

First-Aid

'h Mrs Vt'lma ;i n<l "i' H - "-''PUP u,im 

of Hi.ber.8l'. played host-j^.,, Mpsdam.^MHdelyn" 
j a group of her frlendsJKnth clutter.-' lone Aani|ii 
neighbors Friday night.

the 
Millie

cveiyqne were 
made qf plastic

Vacation!

ipany were 
Eileen Hardesty, 
Dell Catina, Marylou Morton, 

JThelma Setzcr, Theresa Slfers, 
Lauretta Faust; Evelyn Bcnnet 

daughter Carol, and yours 
truly, Teo. Marylou Morton...

msed the group and furnished Henry, The
.nany mirthful moments 

taking n first-nil! her mind-reading act.

A group of Trie gathered irth in (ho Mother Lode conn 
. .. . .- ..... Itry around Stockton. Lodi. Guer 

ter on Reynosa Dr. Thursdayineyville and Armstrong Stall
I at. the homo of Mrs. Dona Chit

Alstrom, Bertha Johnspn and

"* lowst one rai-K. wniie ii|) in inai 
R , locnlily they also went to Jack-

for
son Hole and to Clyde's brotlii

the earlle

are still th
and the laic i 

just as miicli

got back
Sunday . . . after 

' -njoyabl.

G. C. Fitch,' In Cody, Wyo.. 
where they spent three visit- 
filled days. The Filches report 

Ithat they had n wonderful time, 
'and the weather was just per- 

sl""""''lfect . . . couldn't have been 
fun as h(, ((or |[ t |u,y'd ordered it. spe- 

Silers c | n |_ tj.nc highways were good, 
[too. so even (hat angle of their 
[vacation was enjoyable. As 
lusual, time went faster than 

anted it to.

DUBUQUE —IOWA

CANNED
Cooked 
Ready 

'to Eat '

FRESH—LEAN

GROUND BEEF
DUBUQUE, IOWA

SLICED BACON
FRESH

BEEF HEARTS
NORTHERN FILLET

SWORDFISH

CASH SAVINGS 
-f very Day

'ROUND OUR MARKET — 'ROUND 
THE WEEK—EVERY PRICE IS A LOW 
PRICE EVERY DAY! AND THAT 
MEANS YOU "CHECKOUT" WITH 
CASH SAVINGS EVERY TIME YOU 
SHOP HERE. YOU'VE TRIED THE 
REST— NOW SHOP THE BEST! 
CHECK OUT WITH SAVINGS- 

EVERYDAY!

VALUES FOR THUR., FBI., SAT., SUN.
SEPTEMBER 11-12-13.14

Limit Rights Reserved

PILLSBURY'S

FLOUR'
8910-LB. 

BAG

LOOK FOR THE FREE GRAND 
NATIONAL CONTEST ENTRY 

BLANKS! We hove them

eat rtment

4J Lb. Each

HAMS 349

55
47
35
47

IRIS —CUT Tdl No. 303 Cans
*GREEN BEANS 19

IRIS — KIDNEY Tall No. 303 Can

RED BEANS 2 27

KRAFT'S M.J.B.

'MIRACLE 
WHIP

POUND 
CAN

FANCY—STEER BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
53

B 4 M CODFISH

CAKES
WUXATOINT

OYSTERS
DUNBAJt SMALL

SHRIMP
1III.I.OW MAINE

SARDINES
HEKMIKV

COCOA

LIBBY'S TOMATO Jumbo 46-Di. Can 
*

FULL 
QUARTS

NU-MAID
GOLDEN YELLOW

SUNSHINE HI -HO

CRACKERS 29'POUND 
PACKAGE

s&w Tall 28-01. Can 
t

i an AO-OZ. v*d

BAKED BEANS 25
S&W Tall No. 1 Can

BROWN BREAD 19
TOP FLAVOR PURE STRAWBERRY 12-oz. Jai

PRESERVES 23
DEL MONTE 8-ox. Can

EGGS
59

TOMATO SAUCE 6
THE 1'EUFECI BLEACH

CLOROX
GRANULATED SOAP

SILK TOILET

TISSUE
I'lLLSDURV'S

FARINA
I.OO CABIN

SYRUP
»l-oi. SIZE

lent

large 
eart

LARGE—FANCY—BELLFLOUR 
ADBI CC Excellent for PiesArrLC j or sauce
FANCY—Solid—Ripe—Sugar Sweet

CANTALOUPES

OLD STAGG
STRAIGHT BOURBON 
4 Years Old—86 Proof

Va Pint Pint Fiftli41 i75 $iFifth
$J36

n

Kosher Style 
SALAMI

MH.K — UTAH
Longhorn 
CHEESE

59 Cocoanut Layer CakeM 79*
lull','; "i'im ."'d"",,!""'" ""'* ""b

Butterfly Rolls •&„. 51. 
Jr»d«""1 ,°0""',,u"''".!i1, 1 "1 "<u ••'•" 
Butter Tea Cookies S? d,» 19*.

17
5 19

4 25

li^Daw
ĉr

e Lyour Jjollari J4ave ff/o
1001 S. LABREA .......... INGLEWOOD
8820 SEPULVEDA BLVD. .... . . . WESTCHESTER
6801 S. ATLANTIC BLVD. I . .'. BELL
«?5 WA 6Hl STREET ........ 10$ ANGELES
1516 COAST HIGHWAY ..... REDONDO BEACH
2515 TORRANCE BLVD. .... . ... TORRANCE

The 
liut it

Here's a dnte to circle on (he
calendar, Oct. 6 ... it's the 

of the next blood hank 
In Torrance. It falls on a 

lMcmday.agaln.-sa. why-not maki*  
 lans to donate? Kettlerite girls 
/ho will be helping out will be 
Irs. Rose Schaefer, Virginia 
ones and Camilla. Hclphand.

Labor Day saw many Kettler-
es taking advantage of the 

long week-end . . . among (hem 
vere Larry and Wilma Brown >IM, 
if Reynosa Dr., who 'along with «-.si\l 

son Stevle started for Carmcl ^- 
. they couldn't find a place 

stay there so went ort to San 
Francisco, where'they spent the 
hrce-day ' holiday enjoying the 
sights and having fun.

i-as Vcgafi furnished the ex-
: i t e m e n t, entertainment and 
ihahgc for Erlene and Wlllie 
Walker, who along with Paul 
aj)d Marcella Smith were the 
"Frontier" town's guests over 
Labor.Day. The days were hot, 
>ut the evenings were very 
:omfortablc and it was lots of 
nn doing the town, Erlene re- 
lorts.

And while we are talking
ibout Labor Day activities, the 
r-cne Heavers, Joe Helphands,
r'y, ; Loys and tnc J| m 

Vforeheads all joined forces and
 vent to the park In Bollflower 
.or a picnic. . . . Their host and 
hostess over there were Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Sayers of that city, 

children played ping-pong, 
was too hot to do much 

'ise, so the moms and dads just 
tlaxed and visited.

Itair that Jo Devenlsh of Mltl-'
?as?nf°k,- Rcl - iS "°W homp «nd 
ast feeling more like her old
'"If again after surge.-y at Tor- 
ance^Hospital . . . also  ,. ,..,  
hat Carmen Nellson is feeling 9
)e ter after her bout with ton-
Jilhtis over the Labor Day week- 

Bob and Mary C'limmlngs
'Pent a few days .in Sequoia . ?.
had fun, too. I hear.

A week of complete relaxation
md rest was enjoyed by the 

Wainwright family recently
r  " rf 7 ,rCnt °d a house tral l-
r and trcked south to Estaro 

Beach in Lower California. They
'shed (when they fish, the luck
'"always bad, according to Do-

lthy>. swam, and just rested.'
fter the first day there wasn'

an exciting incident to maV the
ranquillity .of the week. Dolo" 

thy, not having used butane be
ni», didn't realize that the oven
 is turned on, and while mak- 
>g breakfast, the accumulated
 ih lot loose with a BANO' 
01 innately, no one was hurt, 
or was there any serious dam- 
fee done, but there were four 
isntened people-Dorothy,'Don- 
,'. N"!',m;1 J"an "n<i Ann, who 
" p "', '" "'" <railer at I he 

"»P. After that, all went alon,. 
frenely and they all came home 
""ted and with beautiful sun-

I^uvrence and .lull,, 
2005 Middlehrook I{ 

>le of the happie

John Sigur 
tier's blrthc 

. :  4, at Tor 
Hospital. The li 

Ived at IO.--IO a. 
His., I) oz. The

>lK broth, 
and an annl

"ally, of

 om-

7-ye
s  m| l( isc.(l 
r-old noger, 
"earl Peltler

^^"'niir'^r^r 
""*''  '-lin.ale. ,:,-" d pai .p° s 
n ° "'   'll»l Mrs. riare ee natty 
n Torramie, and Mr md M 
Sigurd Brcnden of n^ , , so 
Congratulallons, folks!

S"''SlK »t (he >,  . 
«' on Middlebrook Hd.

They (h

llclty « 
unlll lh<

"ml the children will 
We'll l,c aon.y to SP( .

Sell "Don't Wants"
Through 

The Herald Classifieds!


